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THE HISTORY, &c .

TVTY Father, George Jones, commonly

_

'A called Black George, on account of
his fwarthy complexion, was one of the
rood indultrious men in the whole village.
His cottage, which was his own, and partly
built by his own hands, Hands on the
common, about a Hone’s throw from the
road, near the great Oak-tree, in the parifh
of King’s Charleton in Somerfetlhire.—
The Lord of the Manor having granted
him leave to inclofe a bit of the common
for a garden, my father had got a thriving
young orchard and a long Hrip of potatoes^
befides his cottage, all the produce o£
his own induHry. It ufed to be a favou-
rite faying with him, that no man to whom
God had given two hands, had ever
need to want. ‘ For my part (fays
he,) 1 never knew what want wasWhen I am fick, the club fupports me,
and when I am well, I warrant I’ll fup-
port mylelf.’ My mother, befides being
equally mduHnous, was much more religi-
ous, and therefore much happier. She was
as good and iweet-cempered a woman as
any in the world, be the next where (he
will. For conftancy at her place of wor-
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fhip, civility to her neighbours, cleanli-

nefs in her own perfon, her houfe and her

children, {he had not her fellow. But the

mofl remarkable thing in her (\ am afraid

a very uncommon thing) was her Heady

and uninterrupted practice of family prayer.

It muff have been a hard day’s work in-

deed, that hindered her from her prayers.

At fix in the morning and eight in the

evening, as regularly as ever the hour canse,

Ihe always knelt down with her children

round her, four of us, and read with great

folemnity and devotion a fhort form given

her by the clergyman, which concluded

with the Lord’s prayer, in which we all

joined. And fhe ufed to fay after {he had

finished, ‘ Now 1 can go to bed or to

work, in peace ;
for now we may hope

God will protect us.’ I am forry to lay

my Father ieldom joined with us. He

ufed to pretend he was bufy or tired ;
and

yet it would not have detained him

long neither, for we were never more than

fix minutes about it, and furely twelve

.minutes a day (fix in the morning and

fix in the evening) is no great time to

give to God. One thing has often ftruck

me, that if any thing went wrong and

ruffled my dear mother’s temper, or made

her uneafy, the prayer feemed to fet it

all to rights. When ihe had been to

prayers, all her grief feemed to be fled

away. And indeed 1 obferved the fame

thing with refpefl to my father j
if he



ever did join with us, it always feemccl
fomehow to coinpofe and fweeten his
mind, and make him a great deal kinder t«*

my mother and us.

As my father and mother were very in-
duftrious themfelves, they were very de-
firotis to make their children To; every
child was employed as foon as he was able,m fomething or other. At about thirteen
years of age my employment had been for
fome time to weed in the parfon’s garden,
and run of errands for him. At fourteen
he took me into his houfe* and not a little
proud was I at obtaining the title of hi*
little^ footman .

’

ihe morning 1 left my
father s cottage, my dear mother, who was
as kind as fhe was good, appeared to be
very much affixed

; die faid fhe could not
commit me to the wide world, u ithouc
hrft committing me to Gcd who governed
it

y and then fhe knelt down vvi'h nr-
by her fide, and

.
prayed, ‘ Gracious Lord,

be plea fed tD have mercy on my dear boy.
Io thy care I commend him. Guard him,

leleech thee, in the many temptations
Inch he is now beginning to encounter,
iay he with lohd piety and honed: dili-

gence, do his duty in that date of life inwmch it hath pleafed thee to place him.’—
bhe then gave me her bitfling, pur a Tef-tament into my pocket, bid me fear Godand always aft for n,y matter as 1 would
cio tor my myfelf.

In my new fituation there were to be

fure
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fure fome few things difagreeable. My
miftrefs was peevifh and fretful

;
the cook

violent and pafiionate. But what fervice

is there, or indeed, what fituation in life,

howfoever much above fervitude, in which

there is not fomething unpleafant ? Every

date has its trials ; fervants hav,e theirs :

but if they cannot learn to put up with

fome little inconveniencies, they may
change their places every year of their lives,

and never be fatisfied after all. This is a

lelfon I have learnt by long experience.

Though by God’s blefling I had received

a. more religious education than mofl chil-

dren, it yet loon appeared that I had many

faults, which it was necelfary for me to be

corrected of before I could become a good

fervant. At fir It, when I was fent upon

an errand, I was much given to loitering.

I was then too young to confider that by

loitering in errands 1 was walling what was

not my own, my mailer’s time. Befides

this fault, as every thing which I law and

heard in my mailer’s houfe was fuch as I

had never leen or heard before, 1 was too

apt to talk of it to my old play fellows, or

at the village Ihop Bur as foon as ever

I became a little older, 1 began to reflefi

that this was very wrong One Sunday

evening, when 1 had leave to go home to

fee my parents, 1 was beginning ro tell my

mother how there had been a great up-

roar at the parfonage the nay before, about

Here Ihe put her hand upon my lips,
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and faid, ‘ Charles, not a word more »
what has palled at the parfonage. What-
foever happens in your mailer’s houfe is

never to be fpoken of out of your mailer's

doors. A tale-bearing fervant is always
an unfaithful fervant ; he betrays the trulfc

which his mailer puts in him.’

My mother’s vehemence furprifed me
a little, but it made fo much impreflioit

upon me, that I was pretty well broken of
the fault from that very time. Into hovr
many fcrapes has this talkative temper
brought many fervants of my acquaint-
ance! There was' poor Nic Jarret, the
Squire’s under footman, that loll his

place, a new fuit of black broad cloth,

and a legacy of five pounds, which he
would foon have had by reafon of his mif-
trefs’s death, only for faying at a neigh-
bour’s houfe, that his miflrefs foinetimes
fell alleep while the Squire was reading to
the family on a Sunday night.

Nic and I were at one time rather to©
intimate : I remember one day, when I

was about fixteen, having attended my
mailer to the Squire’s hiufe, Nic pre-
vailed on me after dinner to play with
him at pitch and to!s. I was worth at that
time five findings and two pence, more
money than I had ever pofiefied before in
my life. In about two hours Nic reduced
me to my lad {lulling. But though it

was a heavy llroke at the time, yet it

proved in the end a happy event, for by

my
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my mother’s perfuafions, I refolved thence
forward never to game again as long I

lived, which refolution, by God’s grace,
I have hitherto happily kept. I with from
my heart that all other fervants would
reiolve the lame. l’he pradtice of card-

playing, fo common among fervants in

large families, is the worlt cuftom they can
poffibly tall into My poor brother Tom
fuffered enough for it. One day having
received in the morning a quarter’s wages,
he loit the whole ol it before night at All

Fours; and what was the conlequence?
Why, from that very time, he took to thofe

practices of cheating his malter which ended
in his ruin. How much better would
it be for all Servants, if inftead of wafting

their leifure in card-playing, they would
am life themfelves in reading fome Goriijr

book, or improve themfelves in writing, or

cyphering. It was by this means, for I was

never taught to write, that I qualified my-

felf for the place of Bailiff, which I now fill.

I remember Nic ufed to fay, ‘ W hilft

my mafter plays .cards in the parlour, why
fhouldft thou be fo fqueamifh as not to

play in the kitchen ?’ But Hie did not

conlider that his mafter being rich, and

playing for fmall fum.s, his Ioffes laid him

under no temptation of dilhonefty in order

to repay them ;
befides the Squire could

read and write at any time, whereas this

was our only leifure time, and if we did not

improv.e ourfelves then, we never could ;

what
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what might be comparatively innocent ia
him, might be ruinous to us. And even
if my mailer be a profefled gambler, that
is no reafon I fliould be fo too. A iervant
is to do what is right, let his mailer do
what he will. If a mailer fwears and gets
drunk, and talks at table with indecency,
or againil God and religion, to God he
muil account for it, and a forry account it

will be, I doubt; but his example will not
excufe our crimes, though it will aggra-
vate his. We muil take care of our own
louls, whether our mailers take care of
theirs or not.

But to return to my hiilory
; I am

aihamed to fay that I was guilty more than
once in the earlier part of my fervitude, of
the ihocking and deferable crime of lying,
in order to excufe or fereen my faults.—
Happily I was cured of it in the following
manner : Having been one day ordered to
carry a bottle of wine to a Tick man, one of
my mailer s pariihioners, I accidentally
broke the bottle, and of courfeloil the wine.
What was to be done ? Should I confefs my
misfortune, and acknowledge «my carelefT-
iiefs, or conceal it by a lie ? After fome
deliberation, I refolved upon the lie. I
therefore had made up my florv, 6 how the
poor man fent his duty to my mailer, and
thanked him a thoufand times, and that
he was a little better, and that his wife
bid me thought this wine would lave his

A 3 life.*



life.* Being thus prepared, as I was return-

ing home, I met a pedlar, of whom I

bought for a penny a little book, containing

a ltory of a woman at Devizes, who was

{truck dead on the fpot for telling a lie. To
be fure it was Heaven lent the pedlar to me,

to fave me from the fin 1 was going to

commit. 4 If this woman was (truck

dead for a lie, (faid I to myfelf) why may
not I ?’ I therefore went diredtly home,

and made a confefiion of my negligence

and misfortune. And it was well for me
I did

;
for the fick man, whofe duty and

thanks I had wickedly intended to carry

to my malter, was dead, as I underitood

afterwards, three hours before the bottle

was broken. From this time, therefore,

1 began to fee, what I am now fully con-

vinced of, that befides the finfulnefs of

lying, it is always more for the intereft

and luffing comforts of fervants to confefs

the truth at once, than to conceal a fault

by falfehood. When a fervant has told a

lie, he is always in danger of its being

found out, and fooner or later it generally

is found our, and then his charadfer is

ruined. Whereas, if he confeffes the truth

at once, he probably tfcapes without any

anger at all, or at wor ft it is foon over,

and the fault itfelf is forgotten.
t

Having now lived [even years at the

parfonage, and being twenty-one years of

a°e, my nrafter called me one day into his
J

(tudy.
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ftudy, where he fpent a good deal of his

time, and faid to me, ‘ Charles, you have
lived with me a considerable time, and it

has been always with much pleafure that I

have remarked the decency, fobriety and
diligence

.

of your condudt. Thofe few
faults which you have, further experience
and more years will, I doubt not, cure.
You are now qualified for a better place
thanlmine, and are entitled to higher wages
than it is in my power to give. I have
therefore recommended you to a friend
of mine in London, for which place you
are to fet out, if you approve it, in a
month. But I fhould think it a crime to
difmifs you to a fituation fo full of tempta—
tions, without giving you fome little ad-
vice. Liften, therefore, my dear Charles,
to what I (hall lay, as 1 mean it only for
your good. In the firfl place, fear God

;and then you will never have an occafion
to be afraid of man. A6i always in his

'

prefence. Never enter or quit your bed
without prayer. Do always for your maf-
ter, as you would your matter, if you
were to change places, fhould do for you.
Endeavour to get a pious friend, but avoid
as you would the plague, all wicked com-
pany, Be cautious of too great familiarity
with your female fellow^ fervants • an
unlawful intercourfe of this kind will ’ruin
you, body and foul. Flee from an ale
houfe as you would from the devil

3 if you
once
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©nee get into it, you will never be out of
it. Keep youi money, and your money
will keep you. Here, Charles, is a Bible for

you : the more you'read it, the more you
will love it

; and. the more you love it, the

better you will be, and the happier. I have

written fome directions for you in the firft

page of it. God blefs you
;
and when my

race, which is now drawing to its end,

fhall finifh, may we meet in heaven. My
mailer’s kindnefs fo affeCted me, that I

could not anfwer him for tears. I was in-

deed very glad of going to fee fo fine a place

as London, though at the fame time I

could not leave a houfe where I had been

treated more like a child than a fervant,

without great regret. I fhall not attempt

to deferibe my parting with my rnoiher.

No defeription, l am lure, could do juftice

to the foieinn and affectionate manner

in which lhe exhorted me to be pious and

juft, and recommended me to Cod in

prayer. Her laft words 1 fhall never for-

get— ‘ I know my dear fan (laid fhe ) that

you love me tenderly, and that you would

not give me unneceiTaiy pain on any ac-

count. Remember then, that whenever

7ou do any wrong thing, you are planting

a dagger in your mother’s heart.’ With

thefe* words, her eyes brim full of tears,

and her hands lifted up in lilent prayer to

God, fhe turned away from me, and went

into the cottage.
And
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And now, Reader, you find me in the
great and dangerous city of London, in the
ferviceof a very wealthy matter, who kept
twelve fervants befides myfelf. If country
people knew London as well as I do, how
cautious would they be of exchanging their
fafe and peaceful fituations in the country
for the perils and temptations of a great
city. How many young fellows have I

known, who lived honettiy and happily in
their native place, come up to London in
the hope of higher wages, and there for-
feit their integrity, their peace of mind,
their health

; their character and fouls.
Workmen in particular are very fond of
getting into large cities, becaufe they think
'their labour will turn to better account
there than in their own villages. '1 hey do
not c< nfider that in a city, tliey mutt give
as much. lor a filthy room, in a filthy houfe,
inhabited by half a dozen families fituated
m a clofe, fiuoky, dirty ttreet, as in the
country would pay the rent of a cottage and
a garden. I I it y do not confider the dear-
nels ol provifions in a city, the temptations
tney are under from bad women, wicked
company, and the great number of ale-
noufts. In ihort, 1 am fully perfuaded
tnat a labourer in the country, on a dril-
ling a day, is better off than one in a city
on two (hillings. 1

When 1 came to my place, I found every
thing for the firit three or four days very

Imooth
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fmooth and very pleafant, plenty of pro-

vifions, plenty of drink, little work, and
a very merry fervants’ hall. But foon the

face of things, with refpeft to me, changed

very much, and I underwent a feverer

temptation than I ever experienced before

or fince in the whole courfe of my life. I

had always hitherto been taught to confi-

der that fobriety, and diligence, and piety,

were virtues. I therefore never fwore, I

never got drunk, I never gamed, I went

to church as often as I could, 1 faid my
prayers night and morning, and on Sunday

at leail, if not on other days, I read a

little in my good old mailer’s Bible. But

here 1 foon found that all this was the worft

vice I could be guilty of. As foon as they

found me out, it feemed to be a trial of

fldll amongil them who ihould plague me

moil. One called me a Parfon ;
another,

a Methodift ;
a third, a conceited Prig ; a

fourth, a canting Hypocrite. If I went into

anv other gentleman’s kitchen it was all the

fame ;
my character flew before me, and

many were the jells and laughs raifed both

at home and abroad at my expence. In

fhort, during three months, my life was

a conflant hate of anxiety and torment

;

fo that at tail I was almoft tempted, God

forgive me for the thought, to do as

they did, and forfeit my everlafling foul in

order to avoid the prefent uneafinefs. But

while things were in this hate, I felt my-
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felf greatly and uneppe&edly relieved one
Sunday morning by a Sermon w hich I hap-
pened to hear from our Pari/h Minifter, oh
the following text: « Bleffed are ye when
men /hall revile you and perfecute you, and
/hall fay all manner of evil of you jalfely
for my lake, for great is your reward in
heaven.’ The excellent difcourfe which this
pious man delivered on thefe words was fo
exactly fuited to my circumftances and
reelings, that it feemed as it it had been
addrdkd folely to me; and it pleafedGod io to apply what had been faid to my
heart and underftanding, that I not onlv
determined to bear in future the fneers and
icons of mv fellow fervants with patience
and fortitude, but even thofe very fneers
which 1 formerly canfidered as my hea
vielt calamity, were now no longer urie
vous. From this time, therefore, „,y un-
calihels was pretty well at an end. find
I earnediy recommend it to all other fer-
vants, who have been fo happy as to acquire
loner and virtuous habits, not fo fufFer
jhcmlelves to be laughed out of their fobnety and virtue by the jells and ridicule
of their fellow-ftrvants. They may dependupon it that their eaufe is a good one andthough they fuffeV for it at firfl,
hr. ally uiumph. In a fhort time all mv
perfecutjon was at an end. ‘ To be fure(md the coachman one day to the cook)C Carles is a kttje too religious, but upon

my
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my word I don’t think he is the worfe of it.

Mayhap it might be better for us we were

more like him. T don’t fee but that he is

as humble, friendly, and worthy a fellow

as any amongft us. For my part 1 (hall

laugh at him no longer.’ This fpeech,

which I happened accidentally to overhear,

gave me great pleafure, and I foon found

by the agreeable change in my fellow-fer-

vants conduct towards me, that the coach-

man had exprefied the opinion of the

whole hall. It is true I did every thing to

obtain their good wall that lay in my power.

1 was as civil and obliging to every one

among them as I poffibly could. Was

any thing to be done? if nobody elfe

would do it, I never hopped to confider

whether it belonged to my place or not, but

did it out of hand. If any body took it

into his head to fall out with me, I gene-

rally difarmed him of his wrath by faying

nothing. If any. little quarrels, or misfor-

tunes, or mifeonduft, happened in the hall,

I always endeavoured to hufh it up, and

never carried any tales to the matter, unlefs

when 1 faw any body wronging him, and

then I thought it my duty, or unlefs the

thin" was very bad indeed. In fhort, by

purfuing always this line of conduct, 1 found

my fixation very comfortable and agree-

able. My matter treated me with great

confidence and kmdnels ;
my fellow- fer-

vants with great friendimefs and reipect.
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In about two years time, the footman
that ufed to go to market being turned
away for drunkennefs, which vice foon
proved his ruin, my mailer told me, that
as he believed I was an honelt and care-
ful young man, and perceiving that I
could write and keep an account, he
mould in future employ me in marketing.
io niarket, therefore, I went every day,
and as I had now a good deal of my mat-
ter's money always in my hands, I prayed
heartily to God that he would be plealed
to prelerve me under the temptation t®
which this expofed me. My firft ex-
ploit in this way was the purchafe pf tea
Ihilimgs worth of fruit at a fruiterer’s.
vY hen I had finifhed my bargain, and
was coming out of the (hop, the fruiterer
Ibpt a nulling into my hand. As I had
never, to the beft of my recoileftion, teeamu before, I was fomewJhat I’urprized at
his generolity

; but fortunately had the
presence of mind to afk him whether he
had charged his fruit the .higher on ac-
count of this prefent to me. « Why
young nun (faid lie) this is an honeft
queihon, and I will give you an honeft
an uer. i he fate is, that as we know
that

Rfnt 'omen of your clot!) expect fome
•compliment from the tradesmen that they
deal with, we are obliged in our own de-

;f
nce

» t0 charge our articles the higher on
that account to their matters,* « And fo#

tfaid
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(laid I) the money you give us, comes
finally from the pockets of our mailers ?*

* To be fure it does.’ * Why then, (faid I)

I will take your (hilling, but dial l charge

my mafter only nine (hillings.* And this

method I conftantly purfued in the like

cafe ever after ;
for I think the above

mentioned practice of footmen, which,

however, I hope is not very common with

them, is juft the fame in confcience as if

they (hould rob their mailer’s bureau.

One Monday morning, having fettled

my account for the laft week with my
mafter, I found that he had made a mif-

take againft himfelf of twenty (hillings.

As foon as I difcovered it, I faid to my-

felf, here now is an opportunity for get*

ting twenty (hillings without any rilk of

detection ;
but God forbid that I (hould

do it, as it would ruin my peace of mind,

and deftroy my foul. I therefore pointed

out the error to my mafter the fir ft oppor-

tunity.

—

4 Charles, (faid he) you are right,

the miftake is obvious. I acknowledge I

made it purpofely to try your honefty.

You will find that this affair will turn out,

before long, to your advantage.* Now,

though I do not think it quite fair of

mailers to lay this kind of trap for their

fervants integrity, yet as I know by ex-

perience they fometimes do it, we mult be

doubly on our guard. Indeed, dilhonelty

is never fafe. It always will out fomehow
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or other. I have feen furprizing inftances
of the difcovery of it, when it feemed to
have been committed with fuch cunning
as to be impoffible to be dete&ed.
One day as I was going to market, I met

Sir Robert S ’s butler, who fold me,
that having long obferved my fobriety and
diligence, he was happy to have it now in
his power to offer me a place in his mailer's
family, where my wages would be raifed
two guineas a year. 1 thanked him, and
told him he fhould have his anfwer next
evening. In the mean time I called upon
a pious and worthy friend, whom I con-
fulted in all difficulties, and afked his opi-
nion. After mature deliberation, he faid,
* Charles, don’t go. When you are once
got into a good place, flick to it like a
leech. I he rolling Hone gets no mofs.
1 he more years you continue in one fervice,
the more you are relpected by your mailer
and all the world. A good family confi-
ders an old fervant as one of themfelves, and
can no more fee him want than a near re-
lation W hereas fervants that are con-
tinually roving from place to place, have
no mend in diffrefs, and feldom get a pro-
viuou for old age/ Happy it was for me
that 1 followed this good advice. If I had
not, I fhould probably have been nothing
more than a poor footman all my life.

But before I bring my own ftory to an
end, I muff; beg my reader’s patience, to

liffen



liften to the fad fate of my poor brother
Tom. Alas

!

poor Tom, he was a great
favourite in our kitchen, becaufe he lung
the belt fong, and told the merrielt tale,

and paid his card money the moil freely of
any gentleman footman about town. And
then he fwore fo much like a gentleman,
and was fo complaifant to the ladies, and
pufhea about the ftrong beer fo merrily,

that he was, faid our fervants, the inoft

agreeable company in the world. And yet

all thefe entertaining qualities did not pre-

ferve my poor brother from the mod dread-

ful date of diftrefs and ruin. One morning
he came to me about ten o’clock with a

very woeful face, which was a thing very

unufual for him, and told me, that he had
juft been turned away from his place with-

out a character, that he had no money,
many debts, and no real friends, and what
was worfe than all, that he was labouring

under difeafe.

Tom grew worfe every day, and was at

length given over. In the morning of that

day, while I was fitting at his bedfide, who
fhould come in but my dear mother. She

had walked 130 miles, except now and then

a lift in the waggon, to attend upon and

comfort her undeferving Ion. When Ihe

faw hi
,

pale and emaciated, and his face

half confumed by dileafe, it fo fhocked

her, that fhe fainted away. As foon as

{he recovered, and was a little relieved by

a plentiful
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a plentiful flood of tears, fhe faid, ‘ My
dear Tom, I am come to take care of thee
and make thee better, if I can.’ ‘ Alas !

mother (aniwered he, putting his clay cold
hand into hers) it is all too late. I have
but a few hours to live. It is by negleft-mg your advice that I am brought to this,
training and drink, and bad company, and
bad women have been my ruin. O ! what
will become of my foul ! If I could buthve my life over again.— Here he was
eized with a fudden fit, and though he
ived fome hours, he never fpoke after

; and
hied that evening in my mother’s arms.

f
ter recounting the forrowful hiflorv

et my unhappy brother, I muff now haften
to conclude my own. About a twelve-monrh after the offer of a place in Sir R0-

dernr u ^ mafter
> in COnfi.

delation as he laid, of my faithful fervicesmade me his butler. He was indeed fo

that ll
hiendly to me on all occalions,

that 1 found it neceflary to be extremel*
cautious left I fhould grow proud, or faucy

7
or familiar, which fome fervants, when thevhave ,;ve ,ong i„ a piac5) and

’

find̂
elves ,n favour, are apt to do. After en-

ba'vf n'

1S P° fl a°° Ut >1X >'ears ’ our family
I ,

g now .removed into the country Imade acquaintance with a farmer’s daugh-

accoum’lf"?
1^ the

,.
grelt houfe

> onaccoun of her religious and induflrious
P up es> and her amiable and cheerful

temper.
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temper, I wifhed to make my wife. She

was no Saunter in fine clothes, none of

your dancing, flirting, forward laffes, that

run about to chriltenings, and revels, and

hops, that will ruin a man before he knows

where he is
j
but a pious, fober, ftay-at-home,

induftrious young woman ; elfe I am fure

any body might have had her for me. As

I had never been guilty of any unneceffary

expence, for nobody will call that unnecef-

fary which I fent yearly to my parents,

my favings, the intereft being added yearly

to the principal in the hands of my mailer,

amounted to two hundred pounds. And

as Fanny’s father promifed to give her

another 'hundred, I thought we might

with this take a fmall farm, and maintain

ourfelves comfortably and decently.—

I

therefore communicated the affair to my

mafter.
4 Charles, (laid he) though I am

loth to pan with fo good a fervant, yet I

think it an ad of gratitude due to you

for your long and faithful fervices, to con-

tent readily to any thing which may be tor

your welfare. But I do not think it ne-

ctary for us to part at all. I am at pre-

fent in want of a bailiff. You may, it you

approve it, undertake that office, and (till

retain your prefent wages. Your father-

in-law, who is an experienced farmer,

will inftruct and affilt you in the duties

of it. 1 will, befides, let you a fmall farm

©n an advantageous leak, which you may

make the moil of for yourfelf.’
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To this kind and generous offer I joy-
fully affented. And Fanny and myfelf
have now lived together fix years in the
farm-houfe near the park-gate, happy and
profperous. My father being dead andmy brother and After fettled, my mother
who is now very old, lives with me : and*
oy her example and exhortation I find a
tenie of religion fink deeper into my foul
e\eiy day, and indeed I am very well con-
vinced by long experience, that there is
nothing in this world can make us trulyhappy but that. y

I addrefs this little book, which I wrote

the ll'ft h

a

"d
h“le 'n thC l0“S evenings ofe lad hard winter, to all footmen. I hopethey will not be angry with my well meant

endeavonrs but take kindly what is in-tended only for their good.

FINIS.
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